
Natural history collections reveal species richness on
a small isolated tropical island: the bats of Siberut
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Abstract The paucity of biodiversity assessments in the
Palaeotropics has constrained recommendations for tropi-
cal forest conservation in areas such as Siberut, one of the
Mentawai Islands in Indonesia known for its high endemic-
ity. Taking advantage of information from museum collec-
tions amassed from the Indo-Malaya archipelago from the
early th century onwards, we show how species records
available through online databases of natural history collec-
tions can be used to assess the state of biodiversity when
used in conjunction with a field survey, using bat species
on Siberut as a study case. We obtained a total of  years
of records from  to  (following searches of databas-
es up to ), documenting  bat species on Siberut. Of
these, our field survey contributed records of three addition-
al species not previously recorded on the island. The species
accumulation curve has not levelled off, suggesting that fu-
ture surveys may discover additional bat species and high-
lighting Siberut’s importance as bat habitat and source of
tropical biodiversity.
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Supplementary material for this article is available at
doi.org/./S

Biodiversity in areas of emerging economic growth in
South-east Asia is under threat from habitat degrada-

tion, and the impact is potentially greater for small islands.
One such island is Siberut in the Mentawai archipelago
off the coast of Sumatra, Indonesia, well known for its high
number of endemic primates and recognized as a Biosphere
Reserve in  (UNESCO, ). Logging concessions, how-
ever, have been threatening the island’s forests since the late
s (Darmanto & Setyowati, ), reducing total forest
cover and the populations of endemic primates (Whittaker,
). In assessing the state of biodiversity on Siberut and
similar islands, all available sources of information need to
be examined, including from historical expeditions now
available through online databases, hereafter referred to as
natural history collections (Graham et al., ).

Siberut has a high density of endemic species relative to
its size. The island’s biodiversity is relatively distinct com-
pared to adjacent islands (WWF, ), possibly a result
of its isolation from the Sundaland mainland for the last
, years, even when sea level was at its lowest
(Voris, ). Conservation recommendations for the
island continue to rely on relatively old grey literature
(e.g. WWF, ) and research published in the early
s (e.g. Whittaker, , ; Quinten et al., )
that focused on primates. There are five types of forest
on Siberut, each with unique communities (Meyers et al.,
; Quinten et al., ). Surveying the whole island is
challenging. Despite being generally flat with a maximum
altitude of  m, most of the , km is criss-crossed
by meandering watercourses fed by c. , mm of annual
rainfall, with daily temperatures of – °C and no dry sea-
son (WWF, ). The humid hills and ridges are difficult to
access on foot, and the inhabitants use motorboats to travel
by river or along the coast.

We collated data fromMuseum Zoologicum Bogoriense,
early th century accounts (Lyon, ; Chasen & Kloss,
), grey literature (WWF, ), systematic reviews
(Corbet & Hill, ), and online databases that were
last updated in , searched in  (Constable
et al., ; Natural History Museum, ; National
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution,
; Western Australian Museum, ; GBIF.org, ;
Supplementary Table ). We only included records for
which the year was available. Where geographical co-
ordinates were not available, we estimated them using an
administrative map (Darmanto & Setyowati, ) and web
portal (GeoNames, ).
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In addition, we conducted a bat survey around Pungut
Field Station, north Siberut, during September–October
 for a total of  trapping nights on two transects
(Fig. ) that represented hilly (Plate a) and riverine areas
(Plate b). We used four-bank harp traps and mist nets ( ×
 m, mesh size – mm) following a standard bat survey
protocol (Kingston, ) but with the checking of mist nets
extended by  minutes because of the low capture rate
(mean . ± SE . individuals per night). We also used
non-standard placement of stacked mist nets around the
Station’s buildings and over a river, and examined bats
hand-captured by local people. Bats were immediately re-
leased at their capture location after measurement, with
identification based on Suyanto (). Using the collated
data set from natural history collections, earlier published
accounts, and our survey, we plotted a species accumula-
tion curve, and compared our collated bat species list for
Siberut with that for adjacent Sundaland landmasses (Suma-
tra, Malaysian Peninsula, Java and Borneo), available in
Maryanto et al. ().

We obtained records of  species of bats from natural
history collections and nine species from earlier literature,
and in our field survey we recorded  bats of  species
(Supplementary Table ). This resulted in a total of  bat
species, three of which were new records from our field sur-
vey (Table ). Of the  species of bats we recorded at Pungut

Field Station, five were caught in mist nets and six in harp
traps (Supplementary Fig. ). Species richness estimators
(Supplementary Material ) indicated no additional species

FIG. 1 Siberut island, one of the Mentawai Islands in Indonesia,
indicating the nine localities (including our survey at Pungut
Field Station) where bats were recorded during –
(Table ).

PLATE 1 Characteristic forests of (a) the hilly areas and (b) the
riverine areas around Pungut Field Station (Fig. ).

FIG. 2 Species accumulation curve for records of bat species collated
from our field survey, natural history collections and literature.
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are likely to be found using mist nets and harp traps with
a standard ground-sampling protocol. All  species occur
in other parts of Sundaland (Table ). Information on
locations within Siberut was not available for five species
(Supplementary Table ) but the records for which locality
data are available show that previous inventories were from
a total of eight locations, excluding our survey, in the south
and north (Fig. , Supplementary Table ).

Eleven species of bats in amixed forest habitat is within the
expected number of species considering inventories in similar
settings with longer sampling periods (e.g. Wiantoro et al.,
). However, when we consider accounts of bat species
found on Siberut in the past, from records of natural history
collections (Supplementary Table ), there is a steep species
accumulation curve (Fig. ), suggesting more bat species
could be found with additional survey methods. Philetor bra-
chypterus, recorded for the first time in our  survey, for
example, was captured using a non-standard method (stacked
mist nets above a river). The other two new species records
were obtained with harp traps, which have been available
only from  (Constantine, ). Although biodiversity
data from earlier field research may provide biased informa-
tion of species assemblages because of the subjective inter-
ests of past collectors, such data is nevertheless useful for
directing sampling in previously unsurveyed areas (Graham
et al., ).

Although eighteen of the  bat species so far recorded
on Siberut are categorized on the IUCN Red list (IUCN,
) as Least Concern (Table ), they are not necessarily
less prone to extinction than threatened species (Tanalgo
& Hughes, ). Neither bats on oceanic islands (Scanlon
et al., ) nor those on islands near larger landmasses
(Lane et al., ) are exempt from local extinction.
Systematic biodiversity monitoring on small islands such
as Siberut can indicate whether recent human activities,
such as the logging concessions that were ongoing until at
least  (Saleleubaja et al., ), contribute to local extinc-
tion. Considering the importance of small tropical islands
such as Siberut for conservation, even outside protected
areas, they should not be overlooked in either regional or
global conservation efforts.
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TABLE 1 Collated list of bat species recorded at nine locations on Siberut (Fig. ), compiled from records spanning –, from our
 field survey at Pungut Field Station, natural history collections and literature (see text for details), with IUCN Red List category
(IUCN, ) and known distribution on the adjacent land masses of Sundaland.

Species

Source

Red List
category

2013
field
survey

Museum
records Literature

Occurrence in Sundaland

Sumatra Malaya Borneo Java

Cynopterus brachyotis X X LC X X X X
Cynopterus sphinx X X X LC X X X X
Emballonura monticola X X LC X X X X
Eonycteris spelaea X LC X X X X
Hipposideros dyacorum X LC X X
Hipposideros galeritus X LC X X X X
Kerivoula hardwickii X X LC X X X X
Kerivoula papillosa X X LC X X X X
Kerivoula pellucida X NT X X X X
Macroglossus minimus X LC X X X
Macroglossus sobrinus X X X LC X X X
Megaderma spasma X X LC X X X X
Murina suilla X LC X X X X
Myotis ater X LC X X
Myotis muricola X X LC X X X X
Philetor brachypterus X LC X X X
Pteropus hypomelanus X X LC X X X X
Pteropus vampyrus X NT X X X X
Rhinolophus affinis X LC X X X
Rousettus amplexicaudatus X LC X X X X
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